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(No. 4)  Prof. Cleaveland
STATE OF MAINE.
Secretary’s Office, 
Augusta, January 16, 1840. 
To the Speaker of the House of Representatives:
Sir :—In obedience to an Order of the House of Represen­
tatives, under date of the 11th instant, received yesterday, I 
herewith lay before you an Abstract, showing “ the amount of 
donations granted by the Legislature of this State, to the sev­
eral incorporated Literary Institutions in this State. Also the 
aid granted to Primary Schools.”





Date and amount received by each.















Lewiston Falls Academy, 
Clinton Academy, 
Norridgewock Female Academy, 
Vassalborough Academy, 
Augusta High School,
Titcomb Belgrade Academy, 
Union Academy,
















































































































Ordered, That 1000 copies of the communication from the 
Secretary of State, with the accompanying Abstract, showing 
the amount of donations granted by the Legislature to the sev­
eral incorporated Literary Institutions in this State; also the 
aid granted to Primary Schools, be printed for the use of the 
Legislature.
[Extract from the Journal.]
Attest: ELBRIDGE GERRY, Clerk.
